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- " " m Itib 1* ivesy tut-
Çieth îss*d aof< t goveramfent-student

incatem il wumnt atru we th<le minister a"i
»Wgaà it @Mbelievthinp amas bleak*as
ne" deme ldIa tb.pas<, Albnaaudent8 bave
bed a ri4wadon for »«ry4 wor wbmaever govern-
mamt bwlgtreports are WRos& Ma m l owin#
É0t b tqimbaure wft -âficWdaI tuihprotest.

11. gsovemnat, on <the oeber bun& la noted for
mb$aW away fmS m a.caacoeng Aiberua niver-
dem LSuamm-meratodpublicity umofte dumpa in
tbe bottosamnfilhimg oebinsof tho e iulaure.

Aithogolde lmos r pomse <o Tueudmy's- stuq w < bat <bere are atli amigabetween
gOv«ammt nt d student relatonsthe two parties did
amis sut e buaway. At .Uw stuthatsrequest, <the

ulaistmêrami £0appui a mforai sed*lsifor
Martg <pdises.,fadingP s ai dis nivursi<y..
Ilotev rd at ngudaticas wR lie necoouuryo
a e<bat the forum , oem.tru.ebleiao<her cm of
a ftur patting an ambâUmeonuth ead.

A public nuethug lulvamu <the goverument and
sttmientms ulests <bat hot puarmar rady to
approaihe uverîtys budget probles in a rational

mnao. The evernent b 'as cesed o look upon
stuiçuesa& iboagh <bey were angry babysitter. Ami
Ibo oudeett bave show. dbt <bey cam demi on te samte
beautocratic levMe s <li provincial goverieuit.

la March, wben <lie forumoccurs, 1< willi lie
iners saosuwbétler or not hestudents can asoit
<loirmdibo. or if <bey wM l e fai<o continue
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-Letters

Streight talk crooked
1< la sbameful <bath<le provincial

goveruirent gave outt<he leaflet
aStraiglit Talk on Free Trade M while
the feuleraI election as àpprogcbin.
Not only <bat. but tu~payers bave <o
put up with paying for wbst la actually
just support for the Conservative
Party.

The keaflet itseif was am at ail
informnative. 1 didn't readi 1< because
1 know wbm< 1< aya alremy.

Ail <bat muid the govermment stili
refusotoIlve us anyofthe deuils of
<li FTA. They are m t iving us any
straightm kat ImluxIe&t h<ey are
keeping us in thie dark like the Soviet
governuent does. (Nover mind the
facit <at people Who vote for tlie
NDP are askimg for just sncb a
goveruimeuit.)

This supports our wora£ (cars. 1 cmn
see it happening now. We will become
tlic SI st atate, modicare sud ail our
wonderful, perfect social programns
will suddcnly vanish, and Canada
wilI become a wasteland dottcd with
oul ris. lI short. 1< will be thie end of
the universe.

Like I said, 1 cao sce it happening
now.

Peter Englerteld
Science Il

Mandate- overstepped'
1 arn utterly appalled wth <the

rocent brochunre distributeu by Scout
Thàoikelson,.Progresive Cnsrative
candidate for Edamton Srathcona
in <lie»ucoming elecnon. Ap art (rom
<lie initial rhetorlc on Fret Tradtes
enonnous benefits for ail Albertans,
the loaflet a"s contains a flagrant
ddrmnof the FreeTraeAgrue-
nonby the preaident cft<le Univeusity
of Albérta Students' Union - Paul
LaGramgro'

1 bave n'O objections to Mr. La-
Grange usingtt henareiven him by
bis parents to suport a particular
candidate, but wbm< audaci£y <o use
the <lUie of Students' Union President
Io endorme uch it hly controvorsial
issue - «n a partisan brochure, no

leus. s Mr. LaGrange completely
ignorant of tlie fact <bat many of tlie
students at <bis Uiversity are ada-
mantly opposed <o <lie Free Trade
Agreement and, aubsequently, Scot
Thorlelson?

Furthermore, we bave hearcl it
espoused time and time again <bat tlic
Students' Union la a non-partisan
group working on bebaîf of ail stu-
dents. Indeed, Mr. LaGrange was
elected Students' Union President for
tbepurposeo f serviog s<udeuits'noods,
muid bis platform li the election last
Mardi made no mention of Free
Trade, Progressive Conservativos or
Scott Thorkelsoui. Ye< Mr. LaGrange
bas no qualms about using the Stu-
dents' Union presidenitla title as a
political tool to blatantly support bis
Party.

1 can assure Mr. LaGrange <bat flot
ail of the students on <bis campus are
'together' wltbh hm in support of
cither Free Trade of Scott Tlorkelson.
1< is quite obvious that Mr. LaGrange
bas ovenstepped bis mandate, <o which
we have flot oven hcmrd mn apology.

James Kosowao
Canadian Studios Il

New Democrats Spokesperson

Proof put forward
Re: 'Cure, unproven (Nov. 10)

Upon reaiug Ahmed Hussein's
letter, 1 strouigly (elt <bat a response is
due. Mr. Hfussein posed two strong
*questions coàcerning thie Christian
luith. He asked OfWhat proof can you
chfer <lhe readers <bat Christ la <the
cure (for mn's sin)?. mand why do
you assume <bat (christ) is the only
cure for sin?* Both questions cao lie
answaed witb a certain amount of
euse.

Firstly, baving been a Christian for
ive yemra. 1 bave had <lie pleasure of

heaning countiess numbers of life-
chauigiuig tostinuonies of <home Whio
as"edchrist <o control thoir lives.
Soute Of <home people used <o bW
hemvy ding ddicts, SatmnWorsbip-
persi ahu evukilIO let IhstimoWmes
sunt o agre <bat no nuatter Who thie
person is, lie is able <o experience a

new birth (or a renewed life style)
when he sks Christ <o control bis
hihe. Christ himself claimed <o be <lie
ONLY way <o <the hather. lI John
I 4:6, Christ said, 'Ilarn THE way,
THE truth, mand THE lifé. NO one
cornes onto tlic hather EXCEPT
<hrougli ME.-M

Sccondly a countlesa amount oh
biblical evideucejustifle hChristiani
claim <bat Christ is God-incaruiate. lI
John 10-30, Christ said 'lmand <the
hather are ONE. I another event,
Christ bealedammani Who was born
bli. Christ asked <bis man »Do you
believe li the Son of Mani?» When
the man touai out <bat Christ was
speakiuig of himmseif, lie sturteul <o
WORSHIP Christ -- ouily Ood ac-
cepts worship (John 9:35-38). The
reader mnust realie <bat <lthe son
why Cliistians dlaim <bat Christ is
tlie ONLY way to inifiate a relation-
slip with God, is because Christ
made <bat dlaim about himsclh. One
couli ask »bow cmii you prove <bat
<lie Bible is a flmwless book? Weil,
<bore is mucli evideuice, which ta
beyond <lie scope of <is article, <o
prove thie Bible's autheuiticity. For
<base Who are williuig <o put tlie tîme
loto it, there are a number of Weil-
written books about <bis subject, mand
<lie reaer is more <han encouraged
to researcli <ho subject.

Samir Girgis
Engineering IV

Free Trade vital
Traie la vital. Most of our work-

force relies on rade. Trade la respoui-
siblo for our tigl standard oh living.
The U.S. la <lie larges< and richest
consumer market i <he world. Many
countries oh <ho world ail compete
for <he U.S. market. The U.S. is also
oui largest trading partout, account-
ing for 72 percent of out annual
rade. lI spite of rade enhancernent

programs for other coilaries, <bis
igure lias steadiy licassi iiirecent

Yeats. The U3. li'as"a mnualtaie
deficit. This bas prompted<tho U.S. <o
introduce thie omnibus rade big
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